
Share
Registry

Your success is our goal.
We take businesses further, faster with

an integrated suite of corporate solutions
driven by innovation and technology.



Why invest in share registry management?

Your share registry is more than just a service frontline for your shareholders. 
It is in effect a legal requirement for many companies. But meeting all of your 
compliance and regulatory obligations while keeping shareholders engaged can be 
costly and challenging. Here’s how our professional team of experts, with their vast 
knowledge and in-depth experience in share registry, can help you reach that goal.

• Specialist expertise and experience
 across multiple APAC jurisdictions to
 help safeguard your interests implicated
 by cross-border regulations 
• Sound knowledge of multifaceted
 compliance requirements protecting
 you from unnecessary non-compliance
 entanglement
• Dedicated team who understands
 your business and engage with your
 shareholders the way you do

Experienced teams with solutions
tailored to your needs

Improved market reputation
with less administrative burden

• Advanced technology enables
 investors and listed issuers to
 easily manage their holdings via
 user-friendly digital portals
• Streamlined, automated
 administrative processes

Reduced stress in successfully
taking your company public 

• Comprehensive suite of Initial
 Public Offering (IPO) services
• Turnkey service from initial
 planning to successful listing

Enhanced security for
shareholder data 
• Maximum data security and
 protection with our certified
 ISO27001 data centres and
 SOC2 cloud hosting  
• Designated data protection officers 



Our Share Registry Services

• Share Register Maintenance for listed
 and unlisted public companies
• Transfer Agent Duties for listed
 securities, bonds & warrants
• Share and Securities Registration
 Assistance
• Share Certificate Issuance
• Assistance with Corporate Actions,
 including dividend reinvestment plans,
 rights issuance, share placement and
 share allocation
• Shareholder Management and
 Communication, including mailing
 annual reports, circulars and appendices

We also offer a full range of SPAC related services. To learn more, please contact our team directly.  

• Wealth & Dividends Distribution
 Support and Transfer for scrip holders
• Long-Term Incentive Plan Administration
• Recognised Schemes or Sub-Transfer
 Agency Services
• IPO Services, including IPO applications,
 IPO subscriptions and IPO administration
• Meeting Services for physical, hybrid and
 virtual Annual General Meetings (AGMs)
 & Extraordinary General Meetings (EGMs)
• Polling and Voting Services
• Scrutineer Services



Australia

China

Hong Kong

Malaysia
Singapore

Which countries do we support?

Did you know?
We provide share registry 
services for more than 50% of 
SGX listed companies?

What else can we help you with?

BoardRoom is the leading corporate and advisory service provider in the region, with a 
proven track record of over 50 years. We specialise in providing accurate, prompt and 
reliable corporate solutions for every element of your business, including:

Global Accounting & Tax

Employee Share PlansRegional Payroll

Corporate Secretarial

Get in touch with
us today to take your

business further, faster.

Scan to learn more about
our services

+65-6536 5355 
info.sg@boardroomlimited.com

www.boardroomlimited.com


